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an tlîe ativice given by Dr. llroalces In hîs 'Tnîth' ta

one cf his carrespondents, L., they meet by ihcmn-
selves (of course wlthout any ordatneil mintster) and
slng, antI pray, andI preach, andI adaiister tîte Lord's
Stipper.

"Prof. Croslcery's littie pamphlet cf forty-feer page-3
cleariy sets forth the peculiar tencts of the 'llrethren,'
andI at the saine tinîte provides the Scripturil antidate.
Il shotild bc widcly circulatcd. The price is only test
cents."

Copies will bc mailetI ta amy address, postage pre-
paid, an receipt af the maney. Address the publisher,
No. 5 Jordan street, Taranto.

L EA lES FROM A4 NEr IV £11ORTER

lVhat it Godi The effectual cause of !he pheno-
mena of the tiniverse; an entity whosc existence it is
mcentiflcally unpleasitrnt te assume, but logically im-
possible te dcny.

NaOTî.- Whîercas3, CodI %vas once very much of a
mnan, now Mlan is very mucb af a GaoI.
Wtat ié Alan! The supreme product cf the devel.

opmcnt farces acting on organle farins.
NoTE.-Originally Man was simply a ccll, naw lie

Is a complex one.
0f whai is Mfan rnadt Of protoplasm.
NoiT.-Formcrly organisîtis wcre supposed tu be

madIe af dust, naw we know dust tu be matIe of
1organisms.

.4tdeaIh,Ia wtai does.fasrdàrn.t Tiioas
NoTE- Spirituualism would make this a vcrb la the

Infinitive; science shows that this supremest product
of casmic forces draps at once into its first elements.

tl/af ir the Chiei- End afM4ant Toattain "lsweet-
ness andI ligbt."

NomrE- This only applies ta the upper classes.
Wkt is trwe M1oraaU/yl Complete adaptation te

oriels environment.
NoTrE.-This rule nmâles up by its universality for

the limitations of the previous ane. It reaches irom
mari te the polype.

1V/kt is Petion? A fari ai sensibility, the ex-
pression of a class of ematians (affecting especially
women) develaped by the desire ta kaew our Origin,
destiny andI moral nature.

No-rL-Rligion is universal, and will always be
indispensable, except ta those who have attained
swectaess andI light.

lI'/at is Fitt! Faith is an emation clinging te
the high things wbich reason hasnfot yet demanstratcd.

Norn.-Thcre are twa kinds: (a) Religiaus faith,
the belief in an ennebting supemnaturalism; (b) Scien-
tiflc faitb, the belief in an alluring hypothesis. - C. L.
Danna in Yanuary Scribnt-r..

TuE. Nrtonforriiii, alluding te the shamelcss bar-
ter in Church-livings in England, makes the following
assertion, which will bring a smile ta the counitenance
ai any anc wha rends it :- iWhen a living is sold by
auction rit Tokenhause-yard it is not unusually sand-
wichcd betwecn the sales of public-lieuses and the
shops af tallow-chandlcrs or other like trades ; andI se
ia this index Mr. Beck's name is immediately preced-
cd by Allen's bat-air ',aths, andI followed by Brown
and PoIson's corn fleur andI Cockle's pU s.Y just fan-
cy, public-bouses, talw-cha-ndlcr sheps, bat-air baths,
Cackle's pilîs andI the Cure ai Souls, aIl jumbled
together la an advertisement column ! What ncxt ?

Ir is significant that thase Who are loudcst in their
denunciations of creeds, and claisn for theielcves the
broadest liberality in dcpartîng frein cstablished
usages, aire niait likely te vîbrate between the antipo-
des ai faith. It is frein the prcacbing cf a disintegra-
ted Bible that many af the cantradictory statements
ia regard ta the treth arise. Vhcn the Scriptursare
mnastered as a systein ai truths, cach having its proper
relation te andI bearing upan tlîe other, thére hs litte
danger of tIcnying in anc sermon whal bas been pie-
viously preached. Let the study of systematic theol-
ogy be emphasixed as an antidote ta preaching an twa
slles of une tuth. Far bettr for the pî tisa ail
the Il helps " which are advertised su freely in aur te-
ligieus petiodicals wauld be greater fansiliarity with
the %Vord, aleng with the mastcr of salne systens 11ke
thse Asscmbly's Shorter Catechism, which would ut
Icast ssaggest a starting paint and a stapping place.-
Uni ieJ'r'kria#

1Illh C-ONPRIBUTORSO
T/fR CiOSI>EL lIX 17AL Y.

Mni. EDiroR,-lIy the enideofthe year s 85o, a simili
meeting, consistiiig afil aiiinister who bad Ia1tcly coine
(rom the WValdcnsian Vallevs, anid saute farty or fifty
litarers, were gatlîered ii the uppcr mont of a sliae-
mnker's shop in the City of futr, tlicn capital of the
kingdom of Iliedmont. Tiiere tlicy sang a liyin,
tlicy prayed, then the girât Gies41 Serniot in the
Italian languagc %vas preaclied by the father of hinm
who has the privilcge of writing titis stateilient. Now
the slioeniaker's slap lins becti transfurîned inta a
splcndid church, crecîcui on anc of the main strects
af the tawn ; the sinal! gatliering lis becoine a large
congregatian, and the saine ini%ter, tioW a gray-liair-
cd man,is stili engagcd iii the saine field of labou.
And~ if any ten~der of your paper lind enteTud the
clitrch on tue mnorning cf the 28th of Augîist of titis
ycar, he sliauld have licard a laîid ayani of prîise ris.
ing up ta the throne of God frein thc licartsof sixty-five
ordaincd ministers, filteen lay cvatngcligts,.anci tle rcp.
resentativCs of tliirty-niuic congregatons and twcnty-
four missionary stations spread ail ovcr Italy frointhe
Alps ta Etna. Who wcrc tdiesel and wliat was the
occurrence that gatlîcrcd tîtean in sucli place?

i. Tliese wcrc the rcsuits of twenty-ciglit ycars of la-
bour, andcf blcssing. As sean.as tiencwcra af libcrty-
liad dawncd for our country', as seani as the doar was
thrown open by thc pravidential liand of the God af
their fathers, the W~aldensian people fclt callcd te
bring the Gospel ta the sans cf these who hall breuglit
te thcin fic and persecutian. And as, the provinces
stili under the dominion of Austria aind*Baurbon were
brought under tlîc sccptre of King Viîctor Emmîanuel,
and the Italian traaps entcrcd anidst the checers cf a
whole population, first Milan, tiien Flerence, Naples,
Palcima, Vcniceand lastly Rome. Tlîey, the soldiers
cf a heavcnly captaîn, cntcrcd aise the towns and
villages cf those provinccs, and pricached thercin the
Gospel of trutli, sainetîinies amidst înackcries and
pctt) persecut sons, i nstend ofichecers. *lhustlîc sixteen
parishes of the Waldcns:an Vallc>s became sixty-
tiie cburchcs great or sumall ; tle niunbercf minis.
ters, formerly ninecen, was quadruplcd, and 2,530
communicants bclonging te the daughtcr churches,
wcre the first ofispringof thc blcssedl work wlîich the
Lord hiadt entre stcd tu His servants. Along witli the
labourers in the field, are also ta bc ntimbered flfuy-
two teachers, with i,84o childrcn in the day-schaols
caannctcd with the mîission and wliich ay be consid.
cred as the nurseries of the church, and s03 Sabbath
Schaols, with 1,749 children, the half of whain were
Roman Catholi:s.

2. The second question wlîich 1 must answcr is:
WVhat was the purpose cf the gathering abov'e mea-
tioned ? As long as the difierent cangregatians werc
enly sall gathcrings af Christian people, it would
not have beca wise ta thmnk cf an ecclesiastical or-
ganization. The pened cf preparatian had just be-
gun ; the faunidatians bail beca laid; but it wotild 1--ve
been premature te build up rit once the whole cdifice
of the church. The werk was then under the superin.
tendence cfia 'Mission Board appointed by the %Val-
densianSynod,to which the) mustgiveayearly accouat
of what bas been done ia the field. ln tîte ',ear 1 870,
Dr. Revel, then president cf the Mission lioard,' sec-?
lng that the stations numbcred already thirty-five, and
that some cf then liad grown tu a incmnbership of zoo,
thought it advisable ta gather aIl the dclegates af thc
varlous cherches, ia aider te strengthen, by sucb ia-
tercourse cf brethren, the bond cf union bctwcen the
different congregations, andI ta discuss mnttcrs cf im-
portance connectcd wîîh the work of cvangelizatian.
However, he was preveti by premature death frein
carrying out his plans. lie was suceedrd by Rev.
M. Prochet, wi.o carried it intoecffect in tl'e year
1872, when twenty-tbrce ordained ministers, twclve
lay-evangclists, and P3 represcntat ives of the churches
met in Florence, antI interesting papiers wcre rond on
the following subjects: The %Valdensian Church antI
theworkofcvangelizatian, the Church andI the Divinity
sehool; How tu ev-angeliize a town; llow Io imrngih-
en acburch; The Sabbath schools. Tbisrnectingwas
such a blessing that it was soan follewed by another
ane. Mleanwhile the congregatian liat feit the need
af arganizing thernsclves into regular churches, wzxh
a ruling power, not in a cangregat ianal, but in a Prcs-
byteriaa fari of goverfiment, as it bas been for cen-

tuiles the want in the Chturch ai the Valîcys. This
doule mis malle maniicst la týc second Con-
ference whicl teck place at Florence, Ia Apt%%,
t 813. Some people féared that what tb.y
calletI an art of indeonifenc, would create an
ill-fecling bectwccn the yoting cîturches antI the mather
riuirch, hit tîte danger w.îs entireiy aveideul, inas-
nuich as the miemberâ of the conference, while ex-
pressing ttheir graitilncss ta the church af the Val-
icys for havir.g been, la the h.înds of GatI, the lastru-
iiient.ality tlirough wlîich the Itailtan churches had
caine int existence, dclared their willingncsq te yicld
to the principles which site heid bath ladactrinal andI
ecclesiastical questions, antI te subînit the schcmc ai
erganization ta the sanction cf the Syaod, altheuigh
in bier Caeneral1 Asscmblj of 1855 the Waldcnslan
Cbîirch li.td decided tu have soily la view the cyan-
gelization of ltaly, andI by no nîcans the 11afdens-
catzion: (if such expression be aliowed), oi those Who
kncwv the Gorpel tbrough ber agents. A preparatar>'
sclicîne, carefully drawn up, after tbaroughly Prcîby-
terian principles, ia the naine ai the Mission Board,
by Prof. A Revel, was rcviscd by the Synad, and
tiien submittcd te the perusat of the %.4,u congre-
gatiens. Italy bad been divided into five districts :
Piedmont, Lambardy, Tuscany, &Naples and Sicily;
antI in the 3rd conféence, which took place in Genoa,
Atigust 1875, cach Presbytery gave its advice as tu
the schcîne, preposing varionis alterations wbich wcre
flnally adapted andI sanctioned by the WValdenulan
Synod ai the same year. Thus tlîe Italiami churches
were flnally organizod, and had an ecclcsiastical life
of tlîcir own. These are the main principles on
which the scbeme was laid: z . No persan is ad.-
niitted into incnbership except thase who recagnize
the Holy Scripture as the only autharity la matters of
tallt, andI live according te its commando. 2. No
Churchis 1 considered as sucéh. unlesu it has its
church-sessian andI a regelai systemt af contributions.
3. The cburch session is composed of the ministeral the
cangregation, oi eiders andI deacans Who are appoint-
cd lprii lempare" by the assembly cf the congrega-
tien. Evcry ycar this assembly is calîctI upon tu ex-
amine the accetînt given by the Chureh session, of
the cangregatienal wark. 4. Ta the church-session
belangs the superintendence cf the churcis, thse cxci-
cisc of discipline; the admission of new meznbcrs
antI the administratiira af fends. 5. Three cherches
or mare faim a Presbytery, which meet at le3st once
a year, and is cempased of the mînisters ai ecd con-
gregatian alang %itb an eider or a deacon, or an>'
other rnember ef the congregatian, aplWsnted b>' tise
church session. 6. Ta the Pre:shyteries belong, (t)
te superintend the cherches oi the district, (2) ta ex-
amine the appeals forwarded by any member of an>'
church in cases ai discipline, 13) te tIiscess thse ques-
tiens ai general interest te be breugbt befare thse
General Conférence. 7. The Presbyteries faim by
tbeir unien a Gentral Conference, te be heltI once
every thrce years, cf which are mcinbers ail the min-
isters of the Waldensian Churcs <valîcys included),
a delegate (ram each church session, andI a delegate
from each cengregatian. Ta the (3eneral Canference
belangs the superintendence cf the several Presby-
teries, the final decision as ta appeals of evcry kind,
andI the discussion ai ai the questions braugist for-
ward by the Presbyteries. Hawever alltiseproposai
wisth which a legistative power is connerted, ame Io le
submitted ta the sanction ai thse %Valdensian Synod.

Afuer the scbeme ball been for thice years ini fuU
operatien, it was tbeught advisable andI lawful ta held a
4th Conference, where the. practical results of the
new organizatien migu bie matIe nianifeat. Turin
was chosen ai a place where thse Assembly sisould
mecet, andI the time propased, tlle end ai August, wau
a vcry suitable one, fer if, on thse one band, tise place
was se near tu the WValdenbian valîcys that aU tise
ministers ai the parishes wcre enabied ta corne and
take part la the proceedings, (andI oal> two were
Iacking, 1 amn happy te say), an the ather band, ail
thse Evangclists andI delegates (rons thse mission-field
wcre enabled at lcss expense ta be prescrit at the
Waldensian Synod, which was ta bc opened on thé
first INa nday af September. With such arrangevmt
it would have been easy for a stranger ta sec tihe
niother and the daugliters almost at the sanie tinte.

On the evening of the 27th August ail these people
began go docki in, and tu apply for lotIgints, which
werc found at thse biouses af sente oi the church ment-
liem. Mas> mare would have been happy tu enter-


